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EDITORIAL 

T his edition begins with tributes for Peg 

Belson, one of our Patrons and a much 

respected member of the play community. Though 

I didn’t know Peg as well as some I attended her 

funeral on behalf of NAHPS. It was a great honour 

to meet Peg’s family and friends and hear stories 

both sad and funny which provided a privileged  

insight into the women Peg was.  Without surprise 

Peg was as dedicated to her friends and family as 

she was to her life’s work of campaigning for the 

rights of children.  The Hospital play world has lost 

a great ambassador.  

Thank you to all of you who have sent in articles 

for this edition but once again it was difficult 

obtaining enough material. Two Hospital Play 

Specialists from Cornwall and Addenbrooks, 

suggested that hospitals make contributions, so 

we learn more about each other’s areas of 

specialities and different approaches to our work. 

Sharing practise in this way seemed a good idea 

so I have included the write ups from Cornwall and 

Addenbrooks  to see what you think. 

The back pages hold news from HPSET and the 

Royal College of Paediatrics' Child Health, which I 

think you will find interesting. As part of the 

Department of Health new ‘Children’s and Young 

People’s outcomes strategy’, we are encouraged  

to have our say on what we think the most 

important aspects of the health service are for 

children in hospital, such as access to good 

quality play provision.  Details of where you can 

share your views are on page 21. 

In the Autumn edition  I’m hoping to have a report 

on the 3D interactive trial, being carried out at 

Great Ormond Street. if any of you know of other 

trials or audits being carried out please keep 

others informed by submitting an article. I’ve 

extended the Autumn deadline until the end of 

September  so I can include your news from Play 

in Hospital week. Please submit articles and news 

by 28th September 2012. 

Wishing you all a great summer.  

Sue Ware, Editor 
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I  start this report with very sad news.  As most of you 

are now probably aware, we sadly lost our Patron 

Peg Belson on the 2nd January 2012, in her 91st year. 

We have dedicated this issue of The Journal in her 

honour, and we will strive to continue the essential work 

she started back in 1961, when Action for Sick Children 

began.  She has been such an advocate for play in 

hospital and our profession and she will be sorely missed. 

2012 looks to be an exciting year, with the Queen's 

Jubilee and the Olympics.  We look forward to hearing 

how you will all be celebrating these events. 

Last year we had a successful joint project, working 

alongside Starlight for Play in Hospital Week, and plans 

are in place to turn this into an annual event.  Watch the 

website for further details and information on how to get 

play packs.   

In November we held a very successful Hugh Jolly Study 

Day, with workshops given by Maili Winstanley from the 

Great Ormond Street Feeding Team, and Sara Portnoy, 

Consultant Clinical Psychologist, University College 

Hospital NHS Trust.  Sara talked about The Bead 

Programme, which encourages young people with cancer 

to tell the many stories of their lives. 

The AGM and study day are already being planned for 

the 26th June, in Birmingham.  Keep an eye out for 

details on our website, and we look forward to seeing you 

all then.  The website is also due to be updated with a 

major overhaul and exciting re-launch.  We value and 

welcome ideas for things you would like to see included. 

As you are all aware, as a profession we are constantly 

being challenged to prove our worth, which is why it is 

essential to share good practice and experience, to allow 

us to revise and re-evaluate our own working practice.  

We urge you to write articles for our journal, so that we 

can communicate our knowledge and continue to support 

each other. 



In Tribute to: 
Dr Peg Belson MBE, 

Hon Fellow RCPCH, 

Hon Member ASC 

1921 – 2011 

Founder Member of Action for 

Sick Children 1961 

I n 1961 James Robertson brought the Platt 

recommendations for the Welfare of 

Children in Hospital to public notice.  He asked 

for information regarding experiences of various 

children when they were admitted to hospital.  

Peg was one of the six mothers who heeded his 

call and helped set up a parent group called 

Mother Care for Children in Hospital – which 

changed to the National Association for the 

Welfare of Children in Hospital (NAWCH) in 1965 

and to Action for Sick Children (ASC) in 1991.  At 

all times she took an active interest in the 

organisation. 

Peg was associated with the setting up of the 

European Association for Children in Hospital 

(EACH) in 1992 and the development of the 

EACH Charter for Children in Hospital.  This 

EACH Charter is based on the ASC Charter 

(Standards for Children’s Health Services).  Peg 

represented ASC on the EACH Committee and, 

until her death, served as secretary. 

Action for Sick Children has lost a truly significant 

voice, speaking out intelligently and fluently, as 

well as publishing important articles on behalf of 

the needs of all sick children.  Peg was an 

inspirational voice in this field of work, not only in 

this country but around the world. 

Action for Sick Children will always be indebted to 

Peg Belson for the great work in which she was 

involved during her lifetime.  Her passing is a 

great sadness. 

Pamela A Barnes MPhil, Hon Fellow 

RCPCH 

Chairman 

Action for Sick Children 

 

 

I t was with great sadness that we shared the 

news of the passing of our patron, Peg 

Belson. Peg was an active and vocal advocate of 

NAHPS who promoted play in hospital as a 

necessity, rather than a pleasant pastime. As a 

founder member of Mothercare for Children in 

Hospital she had a unique insight into the 

emotional wellbeing of sick children, and the 

desire to have these needs formally addressed 

led to the organisation’s transition as it changed 

its name to the National Association for the 

Welfare of Children in Hospital (NAWCH), 

reflecting the insightful recommendations of the 

Platt Report. NAWCH went on to become Action 

for Sick Children, in recognition of the fact that 

sick children are now treated in the community, 

as well as in hospital. 

Peg was instrumental in the early development of 

the Hospital Play Specialist field in the United 

Kingdom, and helped to introduce similar 

programmes for family involvement and play in 

many other countries. 

Although I only met Peg briefly on a couple of 

occasions, I was always struck by her passion for 

providing the best possible care for children.  She 

had an immense knowledge of children’s needs 

and worked closely with the Department of Health 

to ensure these needs were met. Peg also 

assisted in the programme of family-centred care 

and hospital play in the Czech Republic since 

1992. Her early interest, (gained in the USA) in 

children with HIV led her to join CWAC – the 

Children With AIDS Charity – at its foundation in 

1992, chairing it from 2000 to 2010 and steering it 

to become a very effective source of help for the 
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many UK children infected and affected with HIV-

AIDS. 

She was associated with the setting up of EACH, 

the European Association for Children in Hospital 

in 1992 and the development of the EACH 

Charter for Children in Hospital.  

Peg was awarded an MBE in 1973, elected an 

Honorary Fellow of the Royal College of 

Paediatrics and Child Health in 1993, and was 

awarded an honorary PhD in 2003 by Wheelock 

College in Boston.  A recent article from Sydney 

University on the Alumni Award for Lifetime 

Achievement highlights Peg's many contributions 

and career accomplishments. 

We thank Peg for her inspirational contribution to 

NAHPS and her relentless work in helping others 

to recognise that play services for sick children 

should be a fundamental part of health care 

provision. As you can imagine, there is so much 

more to say about Peg Belson, and she will be 

sorely missed. We extend our deepest 

sympathies to her family, friends and colleagues.  

Jo Cross  

Chair of NAHPS 

 

I n the summer of ’73 I spent three months as 

a student nurse on the paediatric ward of 

the Middlesex Hospital in London.  The ward, 

which was called Bernhard Baron, was on the top 

floor of the hospital.  It was bright and airy and 

had a small outdoor play area in the form of a 

balcony, which overlooked the front courtyard of 

the hospital, and from which you could just about 

see the traffic on Oxford Street. The walls of the 

ward were covered in tiles which depicted 

carousel scenes.  The tiles were designed by 

Hayden Jensen and can now be seen in the 

Ironbridge Gorge Museum.   

The nurses, who were called by their first name 

(the paediatric ward was the only place in the 

hospital where patients could do this) combined 

their clinical duties with playing with the children, 

which was not at all easy, in a busy day.  There 

were a few toys, including a rocking horse, and a 

large table in the centre of the ward, where 

children could draw or play board games. 

Parents were allowed to visit from 10.00am, 

although few arrived at that time as it was not 

actively encouraged.  The parents had to leave 

by early evening, so that the nurses could settle 

the children for the night.  At the end of visiting 

time, children used to cry on one side of the ward 

door, and parents on the other, due to the trauma 

of being separated. 

On the day of surgery, parents were not allowed 

to visit.  Children were routinely given a pre-med 

by injection and kept in their beds, lying in crisp 

white sheets - a scene I can still clearly see in my 

mind.  The children were escorted to the theatre 

doors by a ward nurse, and then handed over to 

theatre staff.  Children cried anxiously as they 

were made to go with complete strangers into an 

environment they did not understand.  They were 

routinely kept in hospital for long periods of time, 

and a stay for a tonsillectomy could be as much 

as 10 days.  Parents were never allowed to 

accompany their child for any procedures. 

This was typical of what life for a child and their 

family could be like in a hospital setting four 

decades ago. 

Things were changing though.  In the 1970s, in 

Battersea, only a few miles away from that ward 

in London, a group called Mothercare for 

Children in Hospital, of which Peg Belson was a 

founding member, was actively campaigning for 

the rights of sick children to be met.  The group 

subsequently became the National Association 

for the Welfare of Children in Hospital (NAWCH).  

This we now know as Action for Sick Children, 

which is a charity dedicated to informing, 

promoting and campaigning on the needs and 

rights of sick children.  

Many tributes have been paid to Peg. These 

have demonstrated her kindness, sense of 



humour, strength, wisdom and knowledge.  

Knowledge, though, has to be dispensed if it is to 

be used to the greater good, which Peg was more 

than willing to do.  It is sometimes easy for people 

who are well known for a cause or causes, to take 

all the credit for their work - not so Peg!  She 

always actively championed the well-being of sick 

children, young people and their families.  

Our tribute to Peg should be to ensure that we 

share our knowledge with each other and with 

other professions.  We can do this by writing 

articles for the NAHPS journal and nursing and 

medical journals, by attending and speaking at 

conferences, and by promoting the value of play. 

In these hard times we need to continue to 

champion the cause for sick children everywhere, 

and in doing so, help to keep our Patron’s legacy 

alive. Peg will be remembered with affection and 

appreciation.   

Frances Barbour 

HPS Edinburgh 

 

P eg Belson,  MBE, was an intelligent and 

fearless champion for the welfare of sick 

children and was still actively campaigning days 

before her death in January aged 90. Generations 

of children in the UK, Europe and elsewhere have 

benefited because of her ability to convince 

people of the importance of parents being 

resident with their children in hospital and that 

children needed an environment designed to 

promote normality and encourage the therapeutic 

benefits of play.  

Following a series of articles by James Robertson 

in the Observer in 1961 urging the 

implementation of the recommendations of the 

Ministry of Health’s Platt report of 1959, Peg 

Belson and friends and other mothers living in 

Battersea founded Mother Care for Children in 

Hospital, later changed to the National 

Association for the Welfare of Children in Hospital 

(now Action for Sick Children). It took nearly 30 

years of campaigning to establish unrestricted 

visiting on children’s wards in the UK and Peg 

was tireless in playing her part in challenging 

clinicians, civil servants and MPs to understand 

that children have to receive care that is different 

to adult patients. She argued persuasively that 

without unrestricted access of parents to not just 

wards, but anaesthetic rooms and treatment 

areas, babies, children and adolescents were at 

risk of lasting emotional trauma and she took a 

very practical approach despite having a sound 

psychologists’ knowledge base. She advocated 

that parents needed to be supported in their care 

of their children with overnight accommodation 

and a well equipped play service with skilled play 

specialists, with paediatric staff trained to work 

with parents as partners.  

In 1975 Peg was one of the founder members of 

the National Association of Hospital Play Staff 

and remained an active and supportive Patron 

throughout, participating in conferences and 

lectures, getting articles published,  and 

undertaking national surveys to inform and 

educate. She used her extensive network of 

contacts to pave the way for the right 

conversations to take place with influential people 

and was always astute with her advice. There 

was a clarity about her vision and this inspired 

and supported many of us trying to raise the 

standards of care for sick children and improve 

the quality of education for medical and nursing 

staff and play specialists.  I first met her in 1986 

when I joined the National Executive Committee 

of NAHPS and benefited from her wise and 

practical advice over many years. Conversations 

with Peg tended to go straight to the heart of the 

matter and were always intelligent and relevant 

and left me feeling energised and inspired.  

Peg travelled widely to participate in conferences 

and support the development of child centred 

health services, contributing to the founding of the 

European Association for Children in Hospital in 
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1988 and being a very active contributor to its 

work ever since. She had an amazing ability to 

create links between people across the world for 

visits and learning to take place. For NHS 

hospital staff it was always a pleasure to be 

asked by Peg to meet with a group of interested 

paediatricians from Japan, or nurses from the 

Czech republic because she provided us with 

an opportunity to showcase what we have 

managed to achieve in our hospitals for 

children.  She helped set up a very successful 

internship programme for Child Life Specialists  

from Wheelock College in Boston at hospitals in 

London from 1978 and 2005 which provided 

excellent learning opportunities for the UK 

Hospital Play Specialists as well as the visitors. 

These endeavours were just some of the many 

activities she initiated in over 60 years of service 

to children’s welfare.  

 Peg is one of the best examples of a woman 

ahead of her time, who combined raising four 

children, being a wife and running a household 

with an independent and fearless approach to 

tackling inequality and injustice. She begun 

things with no idea of where they might go and 

whether or not they might succeed but she 

begun them all the same and gathered people 

together to engage in the work, simply because 

she knew something had to be done. As a 

professional group, we need to keep such role 

models in mind so that we do not let ourselves 

become complacent about the services we now 

have for children. Peg never gave up the fight to 

ensure vulnerable children’s needs were taken 

seriously and were continually improving and 

nor should we. 

 

Judy Walker 

Educational Programme Lead 

University College London Hospitals 

NHS Foundation Trust  

 

I  came across Peg for the first time in 1994 

when she came to lecture at Southwark 

College to my HPS cohort and then when I 

joined the NEC for NAHPS.  I realised what a 

firm fixture Peg was in the world of sick children 

and their families. Most people at sometime in 

their lives will have to cope with illness and 

disability in their own families. I grew up in the 

50s and 60s within a very large family and right 

in the middle of eight siblings, one of my sisters 

was profoundly disabled from meningitis. She 

eventually went into permanent hospitalisation 

and talking to Peg about our experiences of 

restricted visiting and the control exercised by 

the hospital authorities made me realise that my 

parents had not been on their own after all, but 

had had people like Peg working away behind 

the scenes to change things for families such as 

ours. My sister died in 1969 so the changes that 

Peg worked so hard for came too late for her, 

but the difference between then and now is so 

dramatic that though we find things less than 

perfect on many occasions, my parents would 

have found the changes that have occurred 

uplifting.  

Angela White  

Vice Chair of NAHPS 
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Welsh Branch News 

Our AGM in February was held in Cardiff.  We 

had a lot of discussion about the changing role 

of the HPS in some of our hospitals, with a few 

of our HPSs working on the wards as NNEBs.  

A worrying trend throughout the country it 

seems.  We are hoping to have a speaker from 

the Welsh Assembly in our September meeting 

for a question and answer session, where we 

may be able to put some of our concerns 

forward.  We also discussed issues surrounding 

the ‘All Wales’ uniform and have decided to do 

some fact-finding initiatives, which we will report 

back on when we have results.  

On a personal level, I would like to say what a 

great support I find our network group to be, as 

I'm sure branches will agree.  Although the 

beginning of this report might sound negative, it 

is a great place to share concerns and find 

empathy, support and encouragement.  This is 

just one of the many benefits of belonging to a 

local network group. 

We have not had any study days since the last 

report, but are looking forward to some great 

ones again this year. 

Our meetings for the rest of the year are: 

Saturday 14th April at Withybush Hospital, 

Haverfordwest - This will be led by The Sandy 

Bear Bereavement and Loss Group. 

Saturday 16th June at Nevill Hall Hospital, 

Abergavenny - Topic to be arranged 

Saturday 22nd September in Cardiff. This is 

our annual Ann Watkins Memorial study day. 

Topic to be arranged. 

If you would like any further information 

regarding these dates, please contact me: 

janiwilliams@hotmail.com 

Jan Williams  

HPS, Swansea 

Profile of new 

committee 

member: Irene 

O’Donnell 

 

I  joined the Hospital Play Specialist course 

at Stanmore College in 1998, having 

completed some voluntary work at the Royal 

Free Hospital paediatric ward, where I had been 

working in the staff day nursery, teaching the 

pre-school age group. I took the 200 hours 

route and completed my placements at Chase 

Farm Hospital, Barts and the London.  My first 

post after qualifying was at the Royal London 

Hospital, where I worked till July 2003.  During 

this time I worked on the day care unit, 

Paediatric A&E and then the Oncology/BMT 

unit. 

I left to take up the post of Senior Play 

Specialist at St Mary’s Hospital, Paddington, in 

July 2003, working for the paediatric 

haematology service.  My first three years were 

spent developing the role within the BMT unit 

alongside trying to establish a proper model and 

structure for the Play Specialist team, who were 

all separately managed by the ward sister/

manager, with no career progression or 

development in place. 

Finally, in 2006 the Trust was persuaded to 

complete a consultation on the play service 

and, after a restructure, it was agreed that a 

Play Specialist Team Lead post would be 

created, to become the professional lead for all 

play staff. 

My application for the post was successful and I 

formally started in the position in June 2007, 

after returning from 10 months' maternity leave. 

I developed the service after our merger with 

several hospitals to become Imperial College 

Healthcare NHS Trust, seeing the team grow 
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from six to 12, including new posts in the PICU 

and the Western Eye Hospital.  I continued to 

undertake a clinical role in the BMT team 

along with my Team Lead role.  One part of 

my role within BMT was to carry out a donor 

assessment interview on behalf of the HTA for 

siblings less than 16 years old, who were 

donating their bone marrow, to ensure consent 

was informed.  For this I undertook additional 

training. 

In March 2011 I took up my current post of 

Play Services Manager at UCLH, where I 

manage 16 Play Specialists and, at a senior 

management level, lead on play throughout 

the Trust.  I have also been formally involved 

in the Play Specialist training since 2003 and 

was a tutor on the Edexcel course, until July 

2008.  I frequently lecture on the new degree 

programme and will continue to help deliver 

some of the modules.  

My areas of interest are haematology, 

oncology, bone marrow transplantation, 

support for sibling donors, and acute imaging - 

particularly MRI scans without sedation or 

GAs, which is a service I helped to developed 

at Imperial. 

I am delighted to have been welcomed onto 

the NAHPS NEC and I am committed to 

supporting NAHPS in the work they do on 

behalf of all play specialists. Through my 

experience during the past 13 years of working 

clinically as a play specialist, together with my 

understanding of the difficulties we face as 

play service managers, I hope I can contribute 

to the future of our profession.  I have recently 

also joined the HPSET board, where I will be 

representing NAHPS. 

 

Irene O’Donnell 

Play Services Manager 

University College London Hospitals  

NHS Foundation Trust 

Spotlight on the Royal Cornwall 

Hospital Trust Play Service 

T he Royal 

Cornwall 

Hospital (RCH) is the 

only hospital on the 

Cornish Peninsula 

providing acute and general hospital services 

for children. At present, five qualified Hospital 

Play Specialists (HPSs) use procedural 

preparation, support and therapeutic activity to 

help children, young people and their families 

to cope with, and even enjoy, their time in 

hospital.  

Play staff at RCH cover a 32 acute bed 

general Children’s Unit, including a four-bed 

CLIC Unit, a three-bed HDU, nine-patient 

Observation Unit, eight-bed Day Surgery ward 

and a daily pre-assessment clinic. We work as 

required with babies in the Neonatal Unit, and 

in the paediatric Out-Patient Department 

(OPD), with in excess of 8,000 attendees per 

year. Staff also carry a caseload of children 

referred for help with a diverse range of 

treatment-related anxieties.  

In addition, the team uses a well-established 

network to work with other departments across 

Royal Cornwall Hospital Trust and beyond, 

such as the Emergency Department which had 

10,500 attendees during 2010/11. Our aim is 

to develop and maintain facilities which help 

ensure children visiting or staying in hospital 

have their basic need for play or recreation 

met (DoH, 2003).  

Multi-disciplinary team education 

As a group we support the ongoing education 

of qualified medical and nursing staff through 

good practice, presentations and workshops. 

Also the training of paramedic, operating 

department practitioner, medical and nursing 

students (adult and child branch), who spend 
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anything from one day to two weeks working 

alongside the HPS, who use every opportunity to 

“model techniques that other staff can 

adopt” (DoH 2003:15). Assessments produced 

by Peninsula Medical School students (during 

two-week placements) and marked by their HPS 

mentor, illustrate how Special Study Units, e.g. 

“working together for patients” have the potential 

to influence practice and improve the patient 

experience. 

Complex needs 

A member of the play team recently created an 

opportunity for working with Child Development 

Centre Portage Workers. This partnership with 

colleagues in another department has resulted in 

a more collaborative approach, enabling children 

to continue with Portage whilst in hospital. The 

sharing of knowledge and skills also contributes 

to our ethos of holistic care. 

Oncology 

As part of working with the oncology children and 

their parents, we provide extensive support and 

therapeutic play.  A member of staff attends the 

monthly multi-disciplinary team meetings, where 

discussions about the patients and families 

provide a valuable opportunity to share 

knowledge and information.  We also share 

feedback from the parent support group, which 

was set up following “peer review” and is 

supported by CLIC Nurses and HPSs.   Events 

organised throughout the year provide 

opportunities for social engagement and family 

support. 

Surgery 

According to Ford (2011) “Children require 

information and support to alleviate their anxiety 

around the time of their surgery”. Over the last 20 

years, play staff have had a leading role in the 

development of surgical preparation. This started 

with children being invited to attend a Saturday 

morning pre-admission club. Today, all children 

are booked to attend a pre-assessment clinic 

prior to admission. The HPS and the clinic nurse 

ensure that children and their parents have the 

opportunity to learn how they will be cared for 

during their admission and express how they 

feel, using an anxiety rating scale (see fig 1). 

Children presenting with high levels of anxiety 

can receive further pre-admission session/s with 

HPS and the anaesthetist is informed if a child 

may find it difficult to co-operate. 

 

 

Paediatric Out-patient Department 

We believe that children and young people 

attending this unit have an experience unrivalled 

throughout RCHT.  In recognition of this, the 

paediatric OPD recently received an “Extra Mile” 

excellence award from the Trust.  Effective 

teamwork between play, nursing and health care 

support staff and, when necessary, medical staff, 

ensures that assessment, preparation, support 

and diversional activity help alleviate procedural 

distress.  We hope that this meets our aim for 

children to leave the unit happy, settled, and able 

to tolerate future interventions better. 

Clinical Supervision 

As a team, we are extremely lucky to have 

access to excellent monthly supervision, 

facilitated by our Clinical Psychologists. 

Reflective practice is an amazing tool for 

considering events and learning from them 

(NAHPS, 2002).  Working with the Psychologists 

over the last 10 years has helped to develop our 

practice in managing an increasing caseload of 

challenging children, who find it hard to co-

operate with treatment.  This work led to a highly 

successful open trial, which gave an evidence 

base for our desensitisation programme. We are 

also fortunate to have first-hand experience of Art 

Therapy and, more recently, “Mindfulness”, as 

part of our clinical supervision. 
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  Figure 1: Modified Likert Scale for anxiety rating 
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Guidelines and Protocols: 

The team recognise the influence of evidence-

based practice and, in collaboration with nursing 

staff, play preparation, post-procedural play and 

distraction therapy were included in the procedure 

for ‘Venous Cannulation in Children’. Play staff 

also led the increase in the use of Entonox, by 

advocating its use for painful or protracted 

procedures and anxiety reduction in children who 

continue to find it difficult to tolerate venous 

access. This was facilitated by a member of the 

team writing a ‘Guideline for Using Entonox with 

Children’, which, in collaboration with the 

Paediatric Pain Nurse, has been ratified and 

implemented within the Trust.   

The average length of stay for medical/surgical 

patients has decreased significantly and we have 

revised our working pattern in order to reflect the 

altered needs of the service. An area identified as 

requiring greater input has been our very busy 

observation unit, in particular the need to work 

evenings and weekends. We are continually 

striving to evolve in line with the many changes 

that are occurring within our Trust, so that we may 

continue to expand and develop our service.   
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The Play Team 

 Royal Cornwall Hospital Trust 

 

History of Play in Addenbrooke’s 

Hospital, Cambridge 

A ddenbrooke’s Hospital has been in 

existence since 13
th
 October 1766, 

providing medical care for those who live in 

Cambridgeshire.  Up until 1974 there had not 

been any role within the hospital that was specific 

to providing opportunities for children to play. 

All wards were set up as single-sex, and children 

were placed with adults.  Before the First World 

War, funds had been raised and a ward was built 

specifically for nursing children.  However, at the 

outbreak of war it was used for nursing military 

personnel.  It wasn’t until 1932 that a new wing to 

the hospital was opened by the Duke and 

Duchess of York (later King George VI and 

Queen Mother), which contained a 30-bedded 

ward dedicated to the nursing of children.  

At this time, all the needs of the children were met 

by the nurses, including clinical duties, feeding, 

bathing and play.  The experience for those 

children included very limited visiting from their 

family.  Some people remember that their parents 

could visit just once a week, and only for a few 

hours.  If siblings came to visit, the closest they 

came to seeing them was through the windows. 

The rules were set differently at various periods of 

time, as theories behind patient needs were 

developing and being explored.  At one time a 

patient would come in for an operation and had to 

stay a week, even though they had recovered two 

days later.  In contrast to today, where there is 

emphasis on discharging a patient as soon as 

they have safely recovered from their treatment, 

the hospital had a set day for being discharged, 

and it was not possible to be leave earlier.          On 

the 5
th
 July 1948 

Addenbrookes became part of 

the National Health Service 

and developed into a world 

class teaching hospital.  It grew 

to the extent that larger premises were required, 
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and it moved to its present 

location on Hills Road in 

Cambridge in the years that 

followed. The children’s 

ward was the last to move 

and, in 1973, it transferred and was split across 

two wards - C2 (medical cases) and D2 (surgical 

cases). 

The ‘Platt Report’ (1959) was published and 

informed those working in and running the 

National Health Service that 'Greater attention 

needs to be paid to the emotional and mental 

needs of the child in hospital, against the 

background of changes in attitudes towards 

children, in the hospital's place in the community, 

and in medical and surgical practice. The 

authority and responsibility of parents, the 

individuality of the child and the importance of 

mitigating the effects of the break with home 

should all be more fully recognised.' 

Addenbrookes staffing on the paediatric wards, at 

the time, and up until 1974, consisted of nursing 

staff and nursery nurses catering for the play 

needs of the children.  An article written by Hazel 

Halter, Principal Nursing Officer, in the 

‘Addenbrookes News’ of August 1974 highlighted 

that, for a long time, the hospital’s children’s 

wards needed ‘....some kind of organised play for 

the childrenO.’  She also stated that the clinical 

duties of nurses were taking them away from 

having time to meet the play needs of the 

children. It was made clear, too, that a play 

leader, as part of the therapeutic team, would 

‘O..not onlyO. relieve the staff, but also some of 

the hard-pressed relatives who often feel they 

neglect other children left at home, in order to 

spend time playing and just being with their sick 

child.’ 

To put this post in place there had been much 

work completed on finding funding and it was with 

the support of the National Association for the 

Welfare of Children in Hospital and The Save the 

Children Fund that a solution was found and 

money was raised to finance the first post of ‘Play 

Leader‘ on Ward D2. This was initially set up as a 

two-year experiment and, if it proved successful, 

the hospital would take up the funding of the role. 

The fundraising was undertaken by a committee 

which consisted of representatives from all the 

children’s organisations in Cambridge, the Pre-

School Playgroup Association, Cambridge 

Playbus Group and the hospital.  

On 11 July 1974, Margaret Paterson accepted the 

role of Addenbrookes' first qualified ‘Play Leader’.  

She set up a play group which was run Monday to 

Friday, from 8.30am until midday. It catered for all 

patients aged 0 to 12.  A wide range of activities 

was required to accommodate all the ages, 

abilities and special needs of the children.  A 

cupboard of toys and activities was established 

and a pram used as a trolley to take play 

equipment to those who were bed-bound. 

 

 

 

 

 

Addenbrookes Children's ward 1950’s  

  

 

 

 

 

Addenbrookes Children’s ward C3, play room 2011 

 

As demand for medical services for children and 

young people grew within Addenbrookes, so did 

the need for play provision and for trained and 

qualified staff. 

In the 1980s the Rosie Maternity Unit opened a 

purpose built play area for children attending 

appointments with their parents.  A qualified 

nursery nurse was employed to run activities for 

these children and a similar service was identified 

and set up for those attending outpatient 

appointments in adult areas. With support and 



funding from Action for Sick Children, ‘The 

Outpatients Play Service’ was set up in 1990 and 

sadly closed in 2010. This consisted of indoor 

and outdoor play areas for children who were 

entrusted to qualified staff whilst their parents or 

siblings attended appointments elsewhere in the 

hospital.  The lead for this service was a qualified 

play specialist who established play areas and 

provision in all adult clinic areas where children 

also attended.  The role included working with the 

children who attended day surgery, on the one 

day a week it was dedicated to paediatrics, and 

with those who required support when attending 

appointments or having medical procedures in 

adult areas. 

Within Children’s Services play was headed up 

by a Play Specialist and by the nursery nurses, 

when they were not performing clinical duties.  In 

1976 the Department of Health’s Expert Group on 

‘Play for Children in Hospital’ recommended that 

hospitals employ trained play staff for every 

children’s ward and out-patient department and 

by the late 80s a play specialist was employed for 

each children’s ward in Addenbrookes. 

In the 1990s the provision for play remained 

unchanged. The role of the play specialist in 

Addenbrookes continued to develop, to work with 

children to enable them, through play, to 

understand and to explore coping strategies for 

the medical procedures they would experience.  

On 28
th
 October 1998, Blue Peter opened a clinic 

area that had been refurbished and up-dated 

from funds raised by an appeal which they had 

organised. This area was designed specifically 

for paediatric clinics such as cystic fibrosis, 

epilepsy, asthma and diabetes.  In 2006 a play 

specialist was employed to provide therapeutic 

play, which included play preparation for hospital 

admissions and distraction for medical 

procedures. 

From 2000 to the present day, Children’s 

Services has steadily been evolving and 

expanding as the need for services grows in 

Cambridgeshire, across the country and 

internationally.  Addenbrookes is the regional 

centre for paediatric oncology, a speciality that 

has seen much development.  Ward C2, for 

Oncology and Haematology, expanded in 2000 to 

include a day unit.  The need for a play specialist 

was identified and, with support and funding from 

CLIC Sargent, a post was created.  This role not 

only provides a play service for the children who 

attend the clinics, but also works with children in 

the community, preparing them for coming into 

the hospital for procedures such as radiotherapy.  

In 2008 the ‘Adam Rogers Trust Fund’ was set up 

and identified a need for a team of staff, including 

a play specialist, to be put in place to provide for 

oncology patients.  

  

child having play prep for radiotherapy 

Above the paediatric oncology day unit, an eight-

bedded Paediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) 

was built, expanding on the four-bedded unit 

located on C3. A qualified play specialist was 

shared with Accident and Emergency.  The role 

in A&E has since developed into a full-time post.  

PICU now has 11 beds, of which three are HDU. 

The play specialist prepares children for their 

experience in the unit and, in a few cases, works 

with patients on both the wards and PICU, 

providing a consistent face for a child 

experiencing the various areas in the hospital.  

For those children who stay on PICU, the play 

specialist provides normalising play in an 

environment that can seem a little scary, clinical 

and lonely, especially as this is the one location 

that parents cannot sleep next to their child. 

In September 2007 a specific location was 

provided for the Diabetes and Endocrine 
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specialities, which included a clinic area for those 

paediatric patients who required care for these 

conditions. A part-time, qualified play specialist 

was employed to work with these children, 

providing them with play opportunities while they 

waited to be seen, play preparation for 

procedures, distraction whilst having medical 

procedures, and supporting the children’s 

education and understanding of their conditions, 

through play.  A development from this has been 

the establishment of a group called ‘Diddy 

Diabetes’, where parents, supported by the nurse 

specialist, can meet each other and talk about 

issues around living with a child who has the 

condition.  The children meet with the play 

specialist and, using play, explore subjects 

related to diabetes, such as foods, exercise and 

the equipment. 

Children’s Services has also increased its 

capacity for day case work, which has led to 

areas being combined into a new theatre 

admissions unit and day case ward with a clinic 

area attached.  This development has seen 

children coming in for procedures where play 

preparation and distraction are required. The 

ward has employed two part-time, qualified play 

specialists who, as part of the multi-disciplinary 

team, work to enable children and their families 

to have a positive hospital experience. 

Addenbrookes is committed to providing and 

improving the paediatric patient experience.  To 

ensure this happens, the hospital has established 

and developed a working relationship with 

children and young people.  In 2009, 

‘Addenbrookes' Children’s and Teenage Ideas 

and Venture Enterprise’ (ACTIVE) was formed, 

and it still runs today. The group consists of 

children and young people aged 8 to 18, who 

have an interest in working with the hospital to 

shape the service provided at Addenbrookes for 

their peer groups.   The play team work with the 

ACTIVE co-ordinator to help support the young 

people in some of the projects that they decide to 

take on.  In 2010, ACTIVE was involved in 

suggesting and selecting the design for an 

outdoor play area. This included identifying zones 

for each age group.  Included in the project was 

the revamping of the playroom and teenagers' 

room on ward D2.  

Activity and play facilities are something children 

and young people want and need for their 

continuing development - including when they are 

in hospital. They find it relaxing, normalising and 

fun with charities such as Young Lives (Get 

Creative), Starlight, Rays of Sunshine, Action for 

Sick Children, and support from the community 

means that the play team in Addenbrookes is 

able to provide entertainment, everyday activities 

and unusual activities for the children and young 

people who attend the hospital.  The play team 

will continue to develop and adapt to changes 

that occur both in the approaches to working with 

children and young people, and also to those 

within Addenbrookes hospital. 
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RHSC Edinburgh / Korle  

Bu Ghana, Twinning Programme 

 The Role of the Play Specialist 

I  am currently a Play Specialist in the 

Department of Haematology and Oncology 

at the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Edinburgh 

(RHSCE) where I have worked as an active 

member of the multidisciplinary team for the last 

seven years. In 2010, our Haematology/Oncology 

Team had the unique opportunity to establish a 

collaboration between our institution, RHSCE, 

and Korle Bu Teaching Hospital (KBTH), Ghana, 

with the aim of improving care for children with 

cancer in Ghana. This project has evolved 

through a unique partnership developed with Dr 

Lorna Renner, Project Co-ordinator and Lead 

Oncologist at KBTH, who trained in paediatric 

oncology in our institution in 2003. The twinning 

project is supported financially by AfrOx and 

World Child Cancer and is planned for five years. 

The AfrOx charity’s mission is to partner with 

African countries and assist them with 

implementing comprehensive cancer prevention 

and control programmes, and has a particular 

focus on improving cancer care for children. 

World Child Cancer is a charity which is 

developing and funding international twinning 

partnerships between medics, hospitals and 

parent support groups, with the aim of improving 

the diagnosis, treatment and palliative care of 

children in low-to-middle income countries. 

I was invited by Professor Wallace, Consultant 

Paediatric Oncologist, RHSCE, to become 

involved with the project. With the limited 

opportunities in resource poor countries, 

Professor Wallace felt that my skills as a play 

specialist would be beneficial to the care of 

children with cancer in Ghana.  I was invited to be 

a member of the Edinburgh Team of four   

Consultant Oncologist, Associate Specialist in 

Oncology, and Nurse Practitioner - and we 

prepared for the first training workshop in 

November 2010.  In collaboration with Dr Renner 

and her Team, an intensive training workshop 

was planned to meet the needs of the medical, 

surgical, nursing and pharmacy teams in Ghana, 

involving lectures and workshops. 

The RHSC Edinburgh team put together an 

intensive two day programme that consisted of 

both practical and theory presentations, at the 

request of the KBTH nursing staff. I, as the Play 

Specialist, was able to provide sessions on a 

range of topics, educating the Ghana team on my 

role as a play specialist, including practical 

sessions on guided imagery. In addition, I was 

able to deliver sessions on the use and 

effectiveness of play specialist intervention in the 

palliative care setting, which was considered to 

be extremely beneficial for the Ghana team. 

During our initial visit it became apparent that, 

due to the challenges of limited resources, 

children were undergoing painful procedures, 

such as lumbar punctures and bone marrow 

aspiration, whilst awake, in contrast to the system 

in the UK, where children have these distressing 

procedures performed under general anaesthetic. 

Nursing staff, in particular, were very interested in 

learning more with regard to my presentation on 

guided imagery, distraction and play techniques, 

during the above-mentioned procedures. 

Furthermore, venepuncture and intravenous 

cannulation procedures, which are carried out 

whilst children are awake, could benefit from 

psychological interventions. The psychological 

techniques were demonstrated to the local team 

using a wide variety of distraction toys, which 

were taken with us on our visit.  

These toys were then gifted to 

the ward, in the hope that the 

staff would integrate what they 

had learned into their daily 

routine. 
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On our return to Edinburgh we were euphoric with 

the success of our visit to Ghana and delighted 

with how much had been achieved in such a short 

time: a lasting impression was created for 

everyone involved in Ghana and Edinburgh. 

AfrOx and Word Child Cancer were very 

encouraged by the extremely positive feedback 

from our new friends in Ghana, reinforcing 

support for the twinning project. 

Fuelled with enthusiasm, we immediately wanted 

to build on the success and began to plan fund-

raising initiatives and ideas for future visits! One 

of our team members from the Ghana visit, Dr 

Emma Johnston, organised a Ceilidh, which was 

tremendous fun and a huge financial success, 

raising over £1000 for World Child Cancer. In my 

passion for the project, I held a coffee morning at 

my home and a bake sale on our ward and raised 

over £300 for distraction toys to take with us on 

our next visit. 

November 2011 arrived before we knew it and we 

were soon on our way for a return visit to Ghana. 

Our visit this time was not such a culture shock.  

We knew what to expect and were looking 

forward to seeing what positive changes had 

been implemented following on from our previous 

visit. While the workshop built on the educational 

lectures from the first visit there were a number of 

invaluable additions: presentations from the local 

team, greater audience engagement, open 

discussions and parallel nursing sessions on 

supportive care. The collaboration between the 

two teams was definitely strengthened by 

continuity of the same team members delivering 

the workshops in 2010 and 2011. The highlight 

for me was the opportunity to do practical 

sessions with patients. 

On the first day we were taken back to the ward. 

At this time we were introduced to two children 

who were about to have a procedure, and I was 

asked if I would provide distraction during this. 

The procedure was not discussed with the 

children or myself and I followed the doctor to the 

treatment room.  The procedure was imminent, 

and there was no time for me to prepare or 

explain to the first child what was about to 

happen. Thankfully, with my experience, 

distraction was provided through reading a story 

book and supporting the child’s father who was 

also in the dark as to what was happening to his 

son.  The procedure of a bone marrow aspirate 

went smoothly.  To my delight the child’s father 

came to me and asked for the book I used so that 

he could finish the story with his son.  

 
 Helen Veitch Play Specialist and  family  

in KBTH in Ghana. 

The second child had previously gone through 

this procedure and knew what was about to 

happen and was already crying on entering the 

treatment room. The doctor was expecting me to 

use the same technique as with the previous 

child, as it had worked so well saying, “The book, 

the book.” I quickly explained that the second 

child was already too upset to concentrate on the 

book and did not have the support of a parent / 

guardian. I started distraction techniques by 

singing a nursery rhyme which he recognised and 

he soon stopped crying. I then comforted and 

encouraged him to do deep breathing, which 

worked.  He closed his eyes and I continued with 

guided imagery. In his imagery, he went in a 

rocket through the stars to the moon. (I knew the 

imagery was working as he said he was driving 

the ship and he could see the stars.)  He then 

landed on the moon and the procedure was 

completed.  I could tell by the look of surprise on 

the child’s face that he could not believe it was 

finished. The doctor stated that “this was so much 

better than his first time.” 
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Summary taken from abstract for the  

International Society for Paediatric Oncology 

(SIOP) 

As part of the twinning programme, I have 

worked on developing the concept of 

psychological intervention by the play specialist 

over the last year and this was introduced more 

formally at our second education workshop in 

Ghana in November 2011. I consolidated the 

interventions through formal lectures again and 

had an opportunity to demonstrate the 

techniques in a practical session. Practical 

intervention sessions using distraction therapy 

and guided imagery were demonstrated on 

volunteer children undergoing venepuncture 

procedures, and bone marrow aspirates using 

topical and local anaesthetic. Parents were also 

taught guided imagery and distraction 

techniques. 

Play specialist-led psychological intervention led 

to reduced pain and distress as self-reported by 

patients and observed by parents and hospital 

staff. Medical, nursing and support staff at the 

hospital have continued to employ distraction 

therapy techniques to reduce patient discomfort 

during painful procedures. 

Play specialist-taught psychological intervention 

has been shown to reduce pain and distress 

during medical procedures carried out under 

local or topical anaesthesia for children 

undergoing cancer therapy at KBTH in Ghana. 

This technique has been rapidly and effectively 

introduced as standard procedure in the 

management of children with cancer, highlighting 

the importance and effectiveness of Twinning 

collaborations. 

Again, we returned home delighted with the 

changes brought about by our first visit and the 

continued sharing of our experience. The 

feedback was immediate on our return, a light-

hearted email from Dr Renner making reference 

to my inputs and the fact that her staff were now 

confident to attempt distraction techniques in the 

best interests of the child. 

Dear All 

I had a very pleasant surprise today.  

I realised my resident had not come for the 

usual supply of EMLA cream for the LPs. 

I asked her why this afternoon and, would 

you believe it, she said they had all been 

using the distraction techniques since 

observing Helen do so on the ward. 

She sounded very pleased and confidently 

said it was working. I asked her who does it 

and she said they all do, any of them in the 

room when the procedures are being done. 

This includes even the technicians when 

bone marrows are being done - they do a lot 

of talking - explaining things to the child 

beforehand and then they sing and talk with 

them during the procedures and it works!! 

Thank you Helen.  

By the way I still gave her some supplies of 

EMLA cream! 

Best wishes. 

Lorna 

I submitted this work as an abstract to the 

International Society for Paediatric Oncology 

SIOP Africa 2012 conference and it will be 

presented at the SIOP Africa Meeting in Cape 

Town in March 2012. 

On reflection, I am delighted with the progress 

that has been made over the first year of this five 

year twinning project and feel that it has 

surpassed all my expectations.   I don’t think I 

could have envisaged the impact that even small 

interventions could have in such a short space of 

time and feel deeply grateful to be a member of 
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the team and involved in the twinning project. In 

addition, I have personally benefited immensely 

from the experience, as it has broadened my 

perspectives of the degree of human suffering, 

resilience and strength of character of children 

faced with difficult situations and provided me with 

a deeper understanding of the powerful impact of 

play.  

Helen Veitch 

Play Specialist, RHSC Edinburgh 

Photos provided by AfrOx 

 

Mini MRI Scanner to Help Prepare 

Children 

D uring Play in Hospital Week 2010 I was 

approached by the parent of a patient 

to express his thanks for the play specialist input 

and the difference our role had made to his son’s 

ongoing treatment and hospital admissions. The 

parent stated how particularly valuable it had 

been for his son to take part in medical play 

before his treatments and procedures. As 

discussions continued, the parent suggested a 

helpful addition would be an MRI model.  

During my HPS training, my final project 

examined the effect of MRI preparation and its 

potential to reduce the need for a general 

anaesthetic. Previous research showed that, 

when a child is adequately prepared, the success 

rate of completing an MRI scan without a general 

anaesthetic is significantly increased, even with 

very young children. Good preparation enables 

the child to cope better (GOSH, 2008) with a 

reduced chance that the patient will develop any 

unfavourable effects (Primary Times, 2009). 

When expectations are clarified, the child is in 

greater control and anxiety is reduced (Wallace, 

1984 cited in Whelan, 2007). Additionally, first-

hand experience is much more effective than 

merely informing children about what is going to 

happen (Piaget and Inhelder, 1969 cited in 

Seefeldt and Galper, 2006). However, I knew that 

the provision of such direct experience was 

difficult in relation in MRI preparation. Once I 

realised that acquiring an MRI model appeared to 

be the best solution, I was eager to take on the 

idea of getting one made for use in preparation. 

I contacted Siemens, who design and 

manufacture MRI scanners, and received an 

overwhelmingly positive response and an 

indication that they were very eager to be a part of 

the project. I met with one of the company’s top 

engineers to discuss the project further, and we 

agreed specifications for the model. It was to be 

recognisable, small and portable, robust, easy to 

clean and simple to use. To authorise the 

ownership and use of the model, it was necessary 

to liaise with the hospital’s legal department. In 

July 2011, following the completion of legalities 

and over a year’s worth of correspondence with 

the Siemens engineer, a prototype model was 

complete and ready to be trialled in our 

preparation. When I first considered the project, I 

never dreamt that the quality and detail which has 

been achieved would be possible. The MRI model 

has more than met the specifications. It ties in 

perfectly with our existing Playmobil hospital and 

resources. Additionally, and very importantly, the 

model also plays back realistic sounds of the 

scanner.  

The morning we received the MRI model, Sheila, 

one of the play specialists on our oncology ward, 

used it with a patient. The child she was preparing 

was five years old and was due to have an MRI 

scan under a general anaesthetic. However, this 

child had undergone numerous general 

anaesthetics and had become very non-

compliant. This had become an anxiety for the 

child and a concern for his family and the medical 

team. Therefore, it was suggested that the child 

could attempt the scan awake, so Sheila used the 

model to support her preparation. It was an 

excellent aid in enabling the child to express his 
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concerns and questions and in clearing up some 

misconceptions about the scan (Hubbuck, 2009). 

Being exposed to the reality of the procedure 

allowed the child to prepare how he was going to 

behave and to attain the necessary coping 

mechanisms (Whelan, 2007). The child 

completed his scan awake; he was thrilled and so 

proud of himself, and so were his parents.  

Following the trial period, the model is now 

permanently in our care and its success produced 

much interest in the press and on television and 

radio.  This raised awareness of 

the model’s use within the 

hospital and continued to inform 

people’s understanding of the 

play specialist’s role. 

Consequently, the model is being used widely 

and a new leaflet is being produced to inform 

parents and their child about undertaking a scan 

without a general anaesthetic. Our aim is 

continually to educate patients, parents and 

hospital staff about the benefits and possibilities 

of preparing children to undergo the MRI 

procedure without a general anaesthetic. This not 

only makes the child’s experience increasingly 

positive, but also provides the child with an 

element of control, makes their admission far 

shorter, and saves on hospital expenditure.  

This MRI model is unique. However, Siemens are 

actively investigating the possibility of volume 

production of the model.  

For any questions regarding this article, please 

contact Sarah Browne at 

sarah.browne@ouh.nhs.uk 
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Hugh Jolly Memorial Lecture and 

Afternoon Workshop  

November 2011 

A s always this event was well attended 

with the afternoon workshops filling up in 

record time. Apologies to the people who missed 

out on a place at the workshops this year, 

however, the space available is kindly given by 

GOSH but does limit how many can attend the 

event in the afternoon. The plus side of this is that 

the costs are kept to a minimum with speakers 

often giving their time to you without charging any 

fees, making it affordable in times of great 

restriction by hospital trusts. We were fortunate 

this year to receive feedback that has been 

scored by the delegates at 4/5 out of 5. That 

Articles and NEC News 
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score varies for the location and venue from 2/5 

for space to 10/10 in the same category.  We 

thought that this year a good way to review the 

event would be to take extracts from the feedback 

forms for you to read for yourselves. 

Sarah Portnoy, Consultant Clinical 

Psychologist UCHL -The Bead Programme 

• I found this session invaluable and would have 

loved more time for discussion and longer for the 

practical time. Sarah gave me a real thirst for this 

concept and has inspired me to use it at work 

• A very interesting presentation.  A great idea 

that can be adapted and used as a communication 

tool 

• I thought this talk was fantastic. It was very 

informative and the practical part afterwards was a 

great way to fully understand the programme. It 

also gave us a great opportunity to get to know 

other people we were sat with. We were so 

impressed that we are going to try a similar talk at 

our own hospital with a view to stating a similar 

programme 

• The most amazing work just goes on every 

day in our hospitals! 

Maili Winstanley. HPS. The Feeding Team, 

GOSH –Taste It, Touch It, Try It. 

• A very interesting talk with lots of 

information. The video was a fantastic way of 

explaining what Maili does 

• Relevant to professional role. Would have liked 

a longer session 

• An excellent presentation by Maili who clearly 

had so much more to share with us. The DVD 

clips were very interesting to see how beneficial 

her work is 

• An opportunity to see the excellent work 

happening and being delivered by a HPS. 

The Hugh Jolly Memorial Lecture. Professor 

Irene Roberts, Imperial College London and 

Gabriel Theophanus, Patient and President 

of  The Thalassaemia Society UK 

• Excellent topics and very informative 

• Excellent speakers, very interesting subject, 

relevant to professional role and patient cases 

• The lecture was very interesting and was  

• nicely broken up by having a guest speaker 

• This whole day is a golden opportunity to catch 

up with what is going on around all the hospitals. 

The NEC would like to thank everyone who gave 

their time and expertise to make this event a 

resounding success. 

Angela White 

Vice Chair and Administrator of NAHPS 

 

Report from the  

UK Committee of Children and 

Young people’s Nursing   

I  recently attended the UK-CCYPN on behalf 

of NAHPS. The most important thing from the 

meeting which I felt you should all be made aware 

of is the ‘Children’s and Young People’s outcomes 

strategy’. This is a DOH strategy that will focus on 

the health service, improving health results for 

children, including those needing primary, hospital 

and urgent care, and children with long-term 

conditions. 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/health/2012/01/children-

forum/ 

The committee is made up of experts from many 

different professions in health care as well as 

representation from children, young people and 

their carers. Staff can have their say on what they 

think the most important aspects of the health 

service are for this group, such as access to good 

quality play provision etc. You can forward your 

views via the website until the consultation closes 

in April. I encourage staff to have your say on 

what your patients need, to improve health 

services for them. 

I  also shared with the committee the ongoing 

struggle to become part of the HPC and they were 

both sympathetic and supportive.                       

NEC News 



The representative from the Royal College of 

Paediatrics Child Health (RCPCH) offered to take 

this back as an issue to the college and explore 

how best they can support us as a profession. we 

also discussed the concerns around safe and 

equitable recruitment i.e. Trusts knowing what 

qualification to look for when employing HPSs 

and the banding scale i.e. qualified band 4, senior 

band 5 and so on, and not taking on unqualified 

people in a qualified role and following on good 

practise.  

Irene O’Donnell 

NAHPS committee member 

 

NEC representation on 

HPSET Board. 

O n going projects include constructing a 

letter to go out to relevant paediatric 

managers reminding them of the need to employ 

registered HPS. In line with Health Professions 

Council guidance, this demonstrates a 

commitment to recruiting a current and up to date 

workforce which links to public safety when the 

workforce maintains continuous and relevant 

professional development. This directly impacts 

on the re-registration process which is now every  

two years. Unfortunately, it has been noted that 

the standard of evidence submitted by some HPS 

when applying for re-registration with HPSET has 

been found wanting in some cases and indicates 

poor skills in reflective practice. HPSET also 

reported on the significant number of letters 

returned due to the HPS changing addresses and 

not informing the Board. 

 The NEC would like to wish Bolton College every 

success in delivering the new Foundation Degree 

programme. The return of an educational 

programme in the North is of great importance 

and ensures the continuation of the profession in 

that part of the country for the next generation 

Norma Jun-tai 

NAHPS committee member 

Play in Hospital week 2012 

N AHPS has already started to plan for 

National Play in Hospital Week 2012. 

We have been working closely with Starlight to 

review the 2011 PIHW  by  looking at the 

feedback from play staff and children regarding 

the event. The main comments were to do with 

the poster publicity which was felt not to be 

representative of play in hospital. Taking this on 

board we have decided to run a competition to 

design this years play in hospital posters and 

materials. We are hoping to launch the 

competition within the month of April/early May 

and have the winning designs ready for the 

NAHPS conference in June. We encourage all 

play staff to get involved in engaging their 

patients to take part - there will be a prize for the 

winning entries in each age category. Keep 

checking the website for further details. Starlight 

are also hoping to host a cheese and wine 

evening for all play specialists to launch play in 

hospital week and provide an evening lecture on 

a topic of interest which can count towards staffs 

PDP and portfolio evidence. We would like to 

thank Starlight for the continued support with play 

in hospital week. 

 Irene O'Donnell  

 NAHPS committee member 
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Conference Details 

Annual General meeting /Conference  

26th June 2012 

 Birmingham  

“It pays to Play” 

Hugh Jolly workshops and evening           

memorial lecture 

14th November 2012  

Weston House, Great Ormond Street 

Hospital 

Further details of study days/conferences 

can be found on the NAHPS website by 

visiting: 

www.nahps.org.uk 



HPS course information 

Foundation Degree (FdA) Healthcare Play Specialism 

Subject Group Child Health, 

Course Title Foundation Degree (FdA) in Healthcare Play Specialism 

Exit Points Level 4: Certificate in Higher Education (end of Year 1) 

Level 5: Foundation Degree (FdA) 

(end of Year 2) 

Specification   

Subject Child Health 

Location (where the course is to be taught) Stanmore College 

Study Mode Taught part time 

Course Duration 2 years 

Study Level Level 4 (1
st
 year); level 5 (2

nd
 year) 

Start Date September 2010 

UCAS Code (if applicable)   n/a 

Description One 

Summary (short, marketing style description 
of the course, see TVU Website for 
examples) 

This Foundation Degree will enable individuals working or volunteering in a 
play specialist role within a healthcare setting to develop practical skills and 
knowledge, leading to registration with the Hospital Play Staff Education 
Trust (HPSET), the registration body for the profession, as a registered play 
specialist (health) 

The course is a two-year, flexible, work-based approach (part time and day 
release) linking theory into practice.  The emphasis is on the balance 
between taught elements and facilitated learning within the practitioner’s 
own workplace. 

Distinctive Course Features This degree addresses the Every Child Matters Agenda 

Work Based Learning 

Aligned to the NHS Career Framework 

Designed in association with HPSET 

Guaranteed access to complete degree studies at level 6 on successful 
completion of levels 4 and 5. 
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Typical skills on entry Level 2 Literacy and Numeracy. 

Level 3 qualification in Childcare or a related field 

Entry and Exit 

Academic Summary of Course (as per 
validation documents) 

120 credits at level 4 

120 credits at level 5 

QCA Key Skills (Level 3) in Application of Number, Communication; 
Information Technology; Improving own learning and performance; 
Problem Solving and Working with others. 

Teaching Methods Tutor-led learning (taught sessions, workshops, directed e-learning) 

Group learning (group work, seminars) 

Work based learning (mentors/practice teachers) 

Self-directed learning (action learning sets, learning contracts) 

Learning Materials Programme Handbook, Module Study Guides, Directed Reading, IT 
databases, Study Space/Moodle (Virtual Learning Environment) 

Assessment A wide variety of assessment tools are used.  These include: academic 
essay, literature review, written reports, folder of evidence and exercises 
through Study Space/Moodle. Assessment of practical skills within the 
workplace is also undertaken at levels 4 and 5. 

QAA Benchmarking There are no existing QAA benchmarks for Levels 4 and 5 for the 
profession.  However, generic Foundation Degree Qualification 
Benchmarks (QAA, 2004) have been mapped against the module learning 
outcomes for each module within the programme to ensure the necessary 
theoretical and practical skills have been incorporated into the FdA 
programme. 

This Foundation Degree has also been mapped against NHS Employability 
Skills, which are aligned to the NHS Career Framework, The Children’s 
Workforce Network Functional Map and QCA Key Skills at Level 3 to 
ensure that the module content and choice of theoretical assessments 
within the Foundation Degree are compatible and supportive of the 
development of the play specialist role. 

Description Two 

Details Modules enabling achievement of 120 credits at level 4 in the first year and 
120 credits at level 5 in the second year. Preparation for study at higher 
level (level 6) enabling career progression and graduate status. 

Student Support This course places considerable emphasis on the development of study 
skills to enable students to gain confidence in academic writing. 

It also requires assessment of practical skills and this will be achieved 
through mentorship within the workplace. Support is provided within the 
modules by the module leader and in the workplace by a dedicated 
mentor. The Programme Leader also provides personal tutorial support. 

HPS course information 
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Entry Criteria GCSE Maths and English or equivalent Level 2 or above qualifications in 
Literacy and Numeracy. 

Minimum of a current level 3 qualification in Childcare or a related field 

2 years work experience in a related field 

Good communication skills 

Evidence of employment or voluntary work in the sector 

Identification and confirmation of a registered play specialist who will be 
your work based mentor 

Skills on course completion Effective reflective practice to work towards 

Effective communication skills 

Effective team working skills 

Academic writing at Level 5 

Practical work based competencies 

Career Opportunities Registration with HPSET as a registered play specialist (health) 

Senior management posts within the NHS 

Graduate status on completion of Level 6, leading to post graduate 
opportunities 

Contact 

Enquiry Address Stanmore College 

Elm Park 

Stanmore 

Middlesex 

HA7 4BQ 

Telephone 020 8420 7700 

Fax 020 8420 6502 

Email ishah@stanmore.ac.uk 

Web Page (only if there is a specific web page or 

site for this course) 

www.stanmore.ac.uk 

Academic Contact Alison Tonkin 

HPS course information 



HPS course information 

Foundation Degree (FdA) Healthcare Play Specialism  

INTRODUCTION 

The Foundation Degree in Healthcare Play Specialism is a two-year course for people who have experience in working with 
children and young people to develop professional competence in the field of therapeutic play for children in a hospital or   
community setting.   

Description 

The Foundation Degree will enable individuals working in a play specialist role within a healthcare setting to develop          
practical skills and knowledge, leading to registration with the Hospital Play Staff Education Trust (HPSET), which is the 
registration body for the profession of Healthcare Play Specialism. 

The course is a two-year day-release course, linking theory to practice. The emphasis is on the balance between taught 
elements and facilitated learning within the practitioner’s own workplace.  

The course runs at Bolton College from September to June, every Tuesday from 9.30am to 5.00pm. 

Fees for 2011-2012 have not been set, but to give you an indication, the fees for the last course were set at £1,500 per year. 
Registration with HPSET is in addition. 

Entry Requirements 

GCSE Maths and English or equivalent Level 2 or above qualifications in Literacy and Numeracy 

Minimum of a current Level 3 qualification in childcare or a related field 

Minimum of two years’ employment working with children, after gaining the Level 3 qualification 

Good communication skills 

Evidence of continuous professional development 

Evidence of current, regular and relevant employment in the sector 

Identification of a registered play specialist who agrees to act as work-based mentor 

Commitment to negotiate and complete a 200-hour placement each year, if not already employed in a hospital 

Assessment 

Academic essays, literature reviews, written reports, folder of evidence and exercises through the VLE (Moodle). Assessment 
of practical skills is undertaken in the workplace throughout both Level 4 and Level 5 of the course. 

Career Opportunities 

Registration with HPSET as a registered Healthcare Play Specialist. 

Management posts within the NHS 

Opportunity to acquire graduate status by completing a Level 6 ‘top up’ course followed by post graduate opportunities. 

For more information 

Linda Shuttleworth 

HPS Course Leader 

Curriculum Leader – Care Services 

linda.shuttleworth@boltoncc.ac.uk 



NAHPS Publications Order Form 

The “Play Focus” information sheets are written by experienced Hospital Play Specialists. With suggestions for well tried activities 
and approaches, these publications give advice for the play and environmental needs of sick children and young people. 

PLAY FOCUS COST 

£ 

NUMBER 
REQUIRED 

TOTAL 
COST 

Messy Play for Children in Hospital 2.00     

Undergoing Oncology/Haematology Treatment 2.00     

Pets in Hospital 2.00     

Toddlers in Hospital 2.00     

In the X-ray Department 2.00     

The Use of Puppets in Hospital 2.00     

Visual Impairment - Updated 4.00     

Play in Out-Patients 2.00     

Music for Children in Hospital 2.00     

Children in Isolation 2.00     

Adolescents in Hospital 2.00     

Baby Play in Hospital 2.00     

Siblings 2.00     

Play in the Emergency Department - New 4.00     

        

        

READING LISTS -------------- ---------------- ------------- 

RL1 – Children in Hospital & Related Topics: Books 1.00     

RL2 - Children in Hospital & Related Topics: Articles 1.00     

RL3 – Reports & Quality Management Documents 1.00     

RL4 – Organisations 1.00     

RL5 – Preparation 1.00     

RL6 – Loss & Bereavement: Adults 1.00     

RL7 - Loss & Bereavement: Children 1.00     

RL8 – Adolescent – Books/Articles/Reports 1.00     

RL9 – Visiting the Doctor, Hospitals & Illness 1.00     

RL10 – Children’s Books about Feelings 1.00     

Full Set of Reading Lists              NAHPS Members 5.00     

Full Set of Reading Lists              Non Members 6.00     

        

Postage & packing for Overseas and Eire please add 20p per £1 of 
order. 

      

Donation to Charity 

Tick for Gift Aid. “See Below” 

      

Total Enclosed – Cheques Payable To NAHPS       

Please Send Your Order & Remittance To:-NAHPS Publication Officer, Sue Simpson, 50 Illtyd Avenue, Llantwit Major, Vale 

of Glamorgan CF61 1TH  

Name (PRINT)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.. 

Address (PRINT)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO. 

A SELF – ADDRESSED ADHESIVE LABEL WOULD BE VERY HELPFUL 

“Gift Aid: Yes, I would like the National Association of Hospital Play Staff to claim Gift Tax on my donation. I confirm that I pay UK 
income or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that NAHPS will reclaim”.                      Information Correct September 2011 



Membership Form 
Full Members: Play Staff with a qualification approved 

by NAHPS (HPSEB or equivalent).  Full members 

receive our biannual professional Journal, newsletters, 

details of study days, publication lists and the opportunity 

for  

member's discounts to events and for NAHPS literature.  

They are also entitled to full voting rights at AGMs and 

EGMs and so have their say in decisions and how the 

profession is shaped.  

Associate Members: Play Staff not holding the 

approved qualification and/or persons interested in 

furthering the work of NAHPS.  Associate members 

receive our biannual professional Journal, newsletters, 

details of study days, publication lists and the opportunity 

for member's discounts to events and for NAHPS 

literature. We  

particularly value the support of Associate members in 

our work to improve the quality of play services for      

children in hospital. 

Student Members: Students undertaking an HPSET  

course. Student members receive our biannual  

professional Journal, newsletters, details of study days,  

publication lists and the opportunity for member's  

discounts to events and for NAHPS literature. 

Corporate Members: Affiliated or interested  

organisations approved by the Association in General 

Meeting. Corporate members receive two copies of our 

biannual professional Journal, two copies of our  

newsletters, details of study days, publication lists and 

the opportunity for member's discounts to events and for 

NAHPS literature. Groups of play specialists are not  

eligible. 

Retired Members: Retired Play Staff aged 55+will       

receive our biannual professional journal and newsletter. 

  

Application Form 

Name 

Home Address 

  

  

Home Tel. No./ E-mail 

Place of Work 

Address 

  

  

Work Tel. No./E-mail 

Title of Post 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Full Member 

Year Training Completed 

College 

Student Member 

Year training Commenced 

College 

Corporate Member 

Name of Organisation 

Contact Person 

Retired Member 

Date of Birth 

Signature                                                                                   Date 

Please tick fee enclosed 

Full Member   £30 O..   Associate Member £25 O..   Student Member £20 O.. Corporate Member £40 O.. Retired Member £20O.. 

Donation to the work of the Charity £OO 

Please make your cheque or postal order payable to NAHPS 

 Please return to Angela White. 13 Colville Rd, Cambridge. CB1 9EJ  


